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About Us

In The year 2008 “DIGITECH LIGHTS” has been established & since then we are catering with new designs & new variety every time. We welcome you to prefect blend of style and technology to suit any kind of space you would want light up. Be it your living room, your garden or your business establishment. Choose from a wide range of options that best suit your space. We are Manufacturer, Trader, Importer, Wholesaler and exclusively supply the specialist trade. Our diverse Product rang covers all areas including individual lighting solutions for residential areas, business establishment areas and outdoor areas as well. After years of research DIGITECH LIGHTS has researched various Led Lighting series including. We are manufacturer, trader and wholesaler of LED Aluminium Profile, LED Strips Profile, LED Profile, LED Profile Lights, LED Aluminium Profile Lights, Corner Led Profile, Concealed Led Profile, surface mount Led profile, corner round led profile, corner square led profile, Led hanging profile, outdoor Led profile, foot walker led profile, glass stand led profile, aluminium profile for led strips, Deep Recessed led profile, Deep Surface led profile, Stair Led Profile, Staircase led Profile, Slim led profile, LED COB Flood Light, SMD LED Flood Light, COB LED Street Light, Cree LED Flood Light, Cree LED Street Light, Philips LED Flood Light, Philips Led Street Light, Osram Led Flood Light, Osram Led Street Light, COB Led Spot...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/digitechlights/profile.html
LED ALUMINIUM PROFILE LIGHTS

Our Products

- Led Aluminium Profile
- LED Aluminium Profile Concealed Lights
- LED Aluminium Profile Lights
- LED Aluminium Profile Corner Round Light
LED BULB

Frosted LED Bulb

Frosted Bent Tip LED Bulb

LED Bulb

5W LED Bulb
SMPS DRIVERS

4Amp SMPS Driver

6Amp Bell Push Dimming LED SMPS Driver

6Amp LED SMPS Driver

8Amp LED SMPS Driver
COB LED SPOT LIGHT

3W LED COB Spot Light

5W LED COB Spot Light

10W COB LED Downlight

15w COB LED Down Light
LED STRIP LIGHTS

12V 2835 168LED

12V 2835 120LED

12V 2835 60LED

LED Strip Lights

LED Strip Lights

LED Strip Lights

LED Strip Lights
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Aluminium LED Profile Deep Surface Light
- 3W LED Bulb
- LED Round Filament Bulbs
- 10Amp LED SMPS Driver
OTHER PRODUCTS:

20w COB LED Down Light

12w Round LED Panel Light

8w Round LED Panel Light

Led Strip
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CONTACT US

Digitech Lights
Contact Person: Mr. V Patel

Unit No. 219, 2nd Floor, Shreeji Bhuvan, 51, Mangaldas Road, Lohar Chawl
Mumbai - 400002, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8046072537
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/digitechlights/